
Now, uppoe those who were the (ockholdem- - ia r involved tlie Stale In a Jieavy debt, eontrary to lh
I intention or lba Legislature and regardless of tbe

i " "'''th ytemfivsigfcihorall tfce vlrqlenl mailer that
nature demshd should leave the body. "

. 13 v a sudden transition from beat lo (old, the
pores are stopped, the perspiration eras, end disease
begin t liiiVe lo develope itself.' HPCe, (toppsge
of this flow uf the juices, original so many, com-
plaints; ,
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D. PAINE & CO.,
Maiingor ot lollorlci,

"RICHMOND, VIR6INW.

I PRESENT Iwlc-w- , to the patrons of FOR-TlliNE'- S

HQMB, the following grand display ef
schemes for May 1841. They are all good but the
Scheme for the 23J present an extraordinary chance
for a fortune-- 60,tiOU Capiiafsnd 15 drawn ballots
ICxaniine for yourselves, make your selection, and
forward your uders to

) C. W. riJRCELI.,
-

. Agaut fur D. PALME . CO.,
Managers uf potteries.

' noBEfti, b' William, esq.
We have een a namber of the nost respectabl

citisenaol Granville County, recently, and hare
heard from others, and the tide of public eenti-me-

has never, te ent,knowledge, at more decided-

ly in one direction, than in the fenerat desire which

i entertained, that the gentleman, whose nam head

this paragraph, shonld beeome a Candidate for the

Legislature in that County. , To the respect of his po-

litical opponents, he add' the cntfre, unlimited, ear-

nest confidence ef hi own" party. They know him

to be honest, faithful and capable. Pursuing the eyjen

tnor oT his way, doing justice to all men,' adding

by bi upright, straight-forwar- manly course, the
applause' of bia fellow-citize- n to the
erdiot of hit- - own consoifnar w " "man "ha-ev- er

reacheoT the 'terra' of Mr. Gii.mam life, with more

warm atuchrnents, or with fe wer enmities. He pos-

sesses sound, safe, judgment, and a firmaeka of

which esnnot be readily ahakaa. .

We art. well aware that te a gentleman who, like

Mr Gir,MAM, is Mintersed in the duties of a laborious

PrefsesioB, au entrance again opon polltied Jie Jhas

few attractions, and much that is disagreeable- and
irksome. - But such a man, possessing" the anboanded

esteem and confidence of his County, ought, when

the pnbl'ic vpice call him, to forsake liis'reiiremeat,

andiriye a portion of lu lime te tlie duties of bf--

$35,295, or $:10,000 nelt.
Lowest two No. Prize 20 netl Lowest one iVo.

Pri.e $10 nett
Grand Consolidated Lu.ttery, iMns So. 19, to be

drawn on Saturday, May Oth, 1848. - Wilmington
Delaware. 75 Numbers.' 'i drawn.

un tin aim r a is : J
1 priie of ,3r i'jr. Iprizoof ''

' f2,D00
'

I dniV 10,1100 2 do 2 000
1 df) ' ft. lion a do 1 700
1 do 4,000 0 1I0 I.fiOO'!

I" do 3,202 20 do GOO

&r. &c. ir.
'Ticket (10 -- Halve Quarters f8 50.

A Cerlificnto of 25 Wholes (ion 00
A CVtrilicate of 25 IfnNcs f0 00
A Certificate g S3 Quarters, 25 00;

rights of his constituents, Whea tlie o,uJy niotrve he
eould have had, was to release or favor the obligors
t indemnity ihe Istale, upon the Raleigh and (iass
Ion Rail Ko;idy5nnds, ajjiiust loss, and I intend1 to
prove this, charge." .

' ' " Aci.)s Cbserver"" liad evidently been poring
'overth litipeatiliment eMVarren Haiflings In the
Britih'Pkrliamttt,and fahcyinghimselfiSt least equal
lb the Hon.: Edmund Burke v'not Bimdu-ennd- ) adopt-
ed the language and style of tlie gteat Impeacher,
ros to hi altiUidf, and iwfully. He
spares neither arte tior luotitet. Aa to rtie at t

(The,firet diafl..ol' the Bill by Mr. Ciiimiry, durcled
th Uovornor to b ." a mm sufficituit U cover the
auru, of $300,800 and the ire-re- t on the Bonds,"
amounting af theday of sale iq $363,000 )' It was
afterward saggssted,, that tlier 'might be reasons
why that sum should not be bid at first I, and as the
Act passed, the Governor had a discretifm, either to
bid that sum or not, as he might deem advisable, af-

ter an examinatioaof the Road, which he was direct-
ed to make, and was authorited to bid any sum not
exceeding that amount. The Governor accordingly
msde the examination early in November, 1845, and
immediately, you,sir, published Jn rue JReuistf his
intention to hid forth State $300,00(1 and the In-

terest. 'I'lii- - sale was to He wade on the 89th of De-
cember, 1 f lo. If the Governor vvas in his
determination : if in this he wus " faithless to all sec- -

Tloii!", and profitable (7) 'only toa few favorites:" if
this was to " involve rJie.Sta'le ln a heavy debt, con-

trary to the intention 0 the Legi1aUire.'Biid regard-
less of the rights of his'couslltlieiilsr'" if he was "a
faithless servant :" if " to' this duty he was faithless
in every sense and meaning bf the word, where, 111

the name of .patriotism, Was the eye of this " Close
tibMrvr" where was the powerful pen of the sec-

ond Kdinunt Unrke, that in thope two fatal piontlis,
ha was not ihnrgingi with mi(rht and main, upon
Gov. GraiIam, lor the stupendous fraud Jie was con-

templating, and which lie was shameless enough to
publish to. I lie world tyro months in advance? Why
did not this t and excrutialingly patriot-
ic son of Thunder then let his voice riup in the ears
of tlie faitd'As Wji.'A' GIiaham, and warn him not
to fay Violsnt ha, Ads on the iuterWJ and "rights of the
copntry, he had iihamelessly ptrt-linhr-

his intention to buse ? Why did he not
with fierne energy Saye the Stale ! Toutrli

lier not with yUT noliuled hands! "Promt, Oh!
prut vl, rate ptafanij" Why did not the Standard
and oilier Dinocratjc prints, tiifs raise such a storm
about the ee,rof the faithless Whig Governor, as lo
bring him to his1 senses 7 Tbe deed was not thim done.
There were yet almpst t.wo moqths before the impen-
ding act of ruin would be consummated. There was
no storrn then not a whisper of disapprebutiop .was
spoken or published, A few sly and contemptible
creatures, who m'rslakc cunning for wisdom, and with
whorn brawling Dpmocracy is a suhslitute for patri-
otism, were looking on in silence, and blessing them-
selves, that thy had the Governor in their net. At
a lime when all good men, were anxiously devising the
best means of extricating the.Slate and her citizens
from a condition ef great difficulty, these heartless
spiders were ensconced ia their dark and dirty cor-

ners, sullenly spinning their poison into a weh. Jt'is
uow attempted to be spread over the lirnbs of as no-

ble hearted a gentleman as lives ; but he will brush
off the cobwebs .with the same ease that he, could
crusli the loalllsonte reptile under his heel. Talk of
iHotieet, indeed ! What motive! had this " Close Ob-

server" for tilfnee, a ntil it is too late to rectify the
evil he uow so boldly charges 7 Where was his con-

science during the rrtonfb.i of November and Decem-
ber, IH'157" What is his metier for bringing his Chargs
rtwJ, for the first time?.. It is believed that this
-hearted Jemmy Dismal of a chargrr, was at the
very,.sale on Ibe 29th uf December. Why did he not
thou hit up the veice ol wailing and lamentation,
when it could do some (rood, and beir the Governor to
stay his pirrioidal hand? What, again is asked,
what was Hie tlwhve? Can such a man. who ini,'lit
onep-hav-

e saved the Slafe, and " tfiiufS not," be-

cause it would have ireA-e- rip the pint to defeat an
eteetion-r.S- n sucli a man now talk about tHutivei I

Leldjim hung his head and- - blush. Let him learn
that others, even in his own ranksy despise, the ehirrge
nnd those who make it- - Ijirt him le.irn, (as' stated
in your last paper, that Gen. Kaunhkhs indigriahtly
deuoutired the oiiarn, and said (ittv, Graham had
done right, and that he would support no man for
Governor who yaa capable of usfnjr such misera-
ble slang " Let him remember, (hat there are oilier
gentlemen of the Democratic party, belles General
Saunders, who are ashamed uf this sneakiiig way of
treati)2 an horterable opponent whft nflplsml the
act of the Governor gotitlernpn of State pride

I" be willing tbat therr.Governor shoilld behave
like a Governor who would much nither see iim.
when lefl to his discretion, fas In the case of the Ua
Road,) baldly d pant than timidly shrink
from' the mole eyes. Of a thousand "Close Observers;"
whe Would have been mortirfed to see him enter' the
arena of. an Auction, th banter and bid for a Kail
Read, a for a horse or .calf, under tlis Auctioneer's
bariimer." 'Thes,.rowever,, are not Radical lfcm-ocras.-

They are not blest with that easy morality,
which thjnkjs"1 all lair iu war," and that '.' the end
sanctifies Jha means." tjuch in(:n are Satisfied with
the action oGov. Graham, though they jre Demo-
crats. ' A Close Observer," by imitating their

mtgrt be less Radical, an4 would prove him-
self much mora patriotic.

. --A NRTH CAROLfNIAN.

IIa Tm, Gkf.at Author of NATtjnf.'pro-vide- d

us with 710 remedy for Ctitifinnptinri and
iho'dis'eaaba leading therelb which arc so fearful- - i
iy common m our country : jias ne icti ua 10

h'nd relief from that falal scourge by rnBf kino;
etherJaruin? , Nn, itiivnot so. Tim 6e

Remedy is rotdy at our hand
The ViJd ijherry aod the Pine furnish ti Willi
A'rJurft, whwe a 'riire-i- s powibfr'. Dr. Wistar'.
Baleam of Wild CliPrryforjood by clipmiea! ex- -

tmde f;om Wild Cherry bar and tar reHftvea
all ease of 4ernniutliou, ahd pfTucttwIly cursTa it

where it hs,rtot progrejrsctl 0 far ns to be bcydnd
the most inve tertrterau'es of Amh- -

ma, eivesi of 30 4nd 40 years sMnifinrrA-ato- ps rais- -

fnp; of bloedf after other, fpinedirt fail sid Ye- -

move every-kin- rrf ifTfjatmrf of the Lungs m1
LiVer which- - eur diinate induces.
Sble efficacy' of This, wonderful uiedicine, irr many
diseases. hitberfo deemed incurable, pus exeited
among phy'eifijsn 'great cnrioeHy a to the pre.
cise nature of its ingredients. Let purchaser
beWre of imitations' and couoterfji)
,, JO" For,al by WlU.IAM$,.flAYVOOD
CO., Wholesale and, retail,. Baleijjh.'N. C.

At his residence in Franklin County, after a
illness, Mr. John Cook, Sen. in the 7t)th year

of bis age. On th day he entered his 70th year,
the Lord in histtooduess wjuipleaaed to manifeM lirm- -

jelf flnto him ip a maunr never' before" experienced
by him. He Uvwleix nieoUi wanlmj one day, al-

ter his spirttnal birlhj most of the time." kuowjnf,
that if the earthly house of his tabefna! were., dis-

solved, be ha'd i building of God; a house not made
with hands, eternal in the .Heaven ' A few hours
betore hi departure', he rejoice " vvirh faith in live-l- y

iTrie,Twithjil-j;hVprosne- l ef beins; nrarthst
home, ""jBrWere the wicked eaa flom troabling, Sod
the weary are. He baa left an aged and
pisti compaoioo) aad many enildrco (ld jrhed
ehildrta te mourp tbir low. W.

thi Read, ahati be willing to come forwatd and pay.
er secure te the State 363,000, 6ray 9400,000-the-

say tp the State We are aUo' witfing

b the twner of $ .'50,000 of (he Stock ja thi Road,

on the following conditions, viz: That yoJwi grant
u a Charter te continue the Road to th fcoulb ,Crr-olin- a

line ; cancel the Note of individual who Come,

forward and pay for tlie Road, which yea hold ; is-

sue to uskthe Bond of the Slate for an amaant ut

to lay down the naked line of Road 16 the
ottUi Carolina line, having 25 years to run, Bearing

6 percent interest, and for the security of the, pay-

ment of these Bonds, take a mortgage on tbe whole

line of Road. ;

Ilow will tbe Stat then aland r -- See wiU aeenre

her 0400,000, now in jeopardy sh teill have $250,-00- 0

of Stock in the Gaston Road, whioh will pay her

a rate of interest equal to 6 per cent on $400,000,

because the Gaston Road, which cast $1,600,000, is

now owned at tlie price of $650,000, and forms a

part of the Metropolitan Router-s- he will avoid a long

course of litigation with many of her ckiwis, expen-

sive and harassing in its progress, aud doiiblfnl in its
termination she may lose in this arrangement $150,-00- 0

; if she does nothing, holds out uo mdueament
te-ea- the Gaaton Road, she will certainly lose
$40000, and may be $800,000. tjtie must resort
to taxation, or she must sell her Hank Stock, or a por- -

tion of it, to pay her endorsements of the Bond of
this Company. She could require the Company lo

establish a Sinking fund oj fJU.UDU or
wliich.' in the senea of-2- yeani, would extinguish a
large part of tile principal ofher Bonds. As to tlie
interest-e- her Bonds, we anlicip&fe lh.iilcome of
the Road Would, regularly after it was m operation,
pay that. . The line of Road t the South CarqHiiS

line, would be 166 miles. Tlie part from Gaston to
Raleigh, "will have cof$650,000
will cost about $G50,00U-Jthu- s the whiHe witl cost
$1,250,000. W do not include tlie motive power,
Machine' Shops, &c. &c. These are already at Ra-

leigh, and a small addition only would bewauted for
the business of the whole line.

We know this silbject of Rail Roads in Nortru'Car-olina- ,

is not a popular subject, and inefi wild write
about thcrrt, and talk about them, are tuAked ontts
wild and visioiiary. The State of North Carolina is

already connected with them, and to get out of, or to
get afong with this cmulectiOH, id the best way; is

the matte of present importance and investigation.
This plan may b vbjectioaable, Mr. Eiliior. It

will sfrve, however, to excite thepublio ntftid, if. you
can find a place for it in" your paper. We are assur
ed, that if a Itoad be earned to the beuth'(,areliBa line,
It will Certainly go through to,jvia tlie Camden Road.

' A" " J V'
Foa tua aKatSTia.

M. Galbs : The writer in the Vast Standard who

signs himself " A Cloae Observer," and who the

Standard assert is " well acquainted with his sub-

ject," ha, made toe may impudent 'misrepresenta-tion- s,

to. pas u anot iced ; and I was glad te see your

netic of thejn in your-la- st issue. - ,

The diseoyry that Gov. Graimm is a ' man of ne-

gative, character,'' might have been expected from

the keen optics of A clou Observer." Some men ,

are gifted with swing -

things that are not to be seen."

But Democracy ought not to complain of negative

men'. They have high .dutliorityi'evea that of

Macon, that such men are the salt that saved

the State. Perhaps, too, Geveraor Graham may lie

ttill tai swell himself into the dimensions of the great
Democratic Oa, whom a majorityof one in tire Cen-

tral Committee 'have brought into Uje field against
him. ' Mr. Disbrbw, however, intimated, in their late
County Contention, that Got. Graham muht Aursl

ia the effort. AH good VVJiigs vught to pray that
their .Governor may be delivered from no great a dis-

aster, What constitute1 "positive good" in a 8tate-man- ",

ht the " Close Observer" understands it, is.pro-babl-

the ability to make Speeches to Doys arid girls
tt.SqIiool ; to write Epic Poetry in the style of Blan-ner

; and to--" relieve the.peopl" from pepuitiary grip

by an issue one million of which

shall not "be considered money, nor legal leader in

the payment-o-f dtblsf" neither fish nor flesh, nor

geod fed herting")-r:bu- Which Ahey may borrow- - at
6 par cent by grviag good surety. Thi t "'positive''

Statesmanship, "with a yengeanoe," if.

In'looking for tW i'ncrease'of his (th GcSverdor'dj

talents, I .ftd;oon ay thi 11 Close Observer."

An old lady onco read Milton' " Pa'radise Lost"

through, and came to the conclusion that it was "poor

tHE" Pffor old soUl--t- Poem was good enough,

but shj30uld.not tiaderstand it. t to have

studied ".BUniier.". That might have been Within

her eomprebegsipft. A.elose Observer" should make
iba author"f timt'mrnoflal Poem hi tudy, and con-- '
fine bia observation' to that subject, or some other
within, his grasp, and pot rasbly Isnpch aut, into un-

known region. H may-gto- tr eo that his mother
tarmot find hint. sttemptedto tyiticise a

fair proportioned dome,'1 and Was laughed atrfor his
siippttbity. Hi vision wa - enliraly. too " close" for
his subject' , .' ' ; ';''Tivs poljshed writer criticises the Governor's bows,
apd manner ef walking, irriuch way aa to convince.
bia aeadet that be xannot make a ' poiite Bojr" hiip
self, Bd that his' own gait is very ungainly, sprawl-

ing atnl unsatisfafjttrry., ' Ti Governor i admitted te
be a very potit gentleman, arid few can makea be-

tter orniore graceful bow--- he also has ai.nckof go.
yig' straighA,.ahesd, " neither turning to the right
hand nor to the lfl" n(i there is no doubC but he
iiijMt plead guilty--1 th'charge f leeknig' l a

'Gpvernor." All diiew very sinfirlj jndefifj' Why
doernot the Governor of North Carolina bow y,

titat .elose obseryers" may not feel nacom--
ferUUet Why doe he arrpjafsly take, tbe aid

ralk, Mtherthaa the middle of the at reel? 'And why

doe hi aot llg-ia- g it, kfld fake" toth'iideiptlhe street,
to show that he is net aristocratic ? And . above ' all,

wb,y, h wbf, hi tbe nam of Decnocraey and. dcea-cyisheu-

b bae. the impudeoc to "'Joek liaa a
Coveraet," when be w onfy thaerso&t'ef the peo.'

pie T ' Let him' hereafter1 rtra'tmNr who h i, and
what he ai,- - and behaye fits, terrenf, If h woald

please close pbryer." , '

So much for tbe Obeervnt preliminaryakirunpliing

before he com te the main charge.'- - It was as-th-e

blaad txordi oftlie Grecian- - and Roman orators, in

which tbey labored tp please, end secure in, advance

the aJentioo of their iuditorr, and 'prepare" them for

'the TuN thunders of their eloquence. Now comes

the Storm: " I then charge that Gey. Graham ha

It i by stopping the pores, that overwhelm mn
kind with rnuqhs, colds, and consumption. NmH
tenths of the World die with diseases induced by
stopfmgo of ihelliinensible Perspiration. ", f

Lei die ask, now, every candid mind, what coarse
seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores, after they are closed. Would you give physio
to timtoj) the pores? Or woniM ou apply something
that would do. this upon the surface, where the
cl"ging aotually is t And yet I know of no phjrei-cia- n

who makes. any external application io effect it.
Under these circumstances, I present to physician,
and all others, McAllister's ALL HEALING OINT--

K N V, or the W 0 K L D'8 KA 1, V E . It has pow-
er to restore perspiration on the feet, on the head,

oid sores, upon the chest, in short, upon all
parts of the body, whether dwessed slightly or
verely.

Ii has power localise all external eores.scrofulou
skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to discharge

their putrid mutter, thru ht'ol them.
It is a remedy that sweeps off the Whole catalogue

of cutaneous disorders, and restores tlie entire cuti-
cle to its healthy functions.

I hove used it for the last fourteen years for all dis-
ease, of the chest, consumption, liver, involving the
utmost danger, ami responsibility, aml.I declare before .
Heaven mui man, that lut in .one single ease basil
fnilcd to benefit, when the patient wa wilbih ?th
reach of rnoital means

1 have hail Physicians, learned in the Profession, I
have timl Ministers of ihe Gospel, Judges of the
bench. Alrlennen Will I.au vers. ifcnltmiu'e. nf thm

highCTrrdiiion.aid MULTITUDES ol ihe POOR,
uio it in every variety ofWay. and lliero has lieen but
one voKxoiie united, univprulvnice saying

your Ointment it GOOD "
HEADACHE

The Snlve has cured persons ol the Head ache of
12 years sniudiiig, nnd who had it regularly every
week, so thai vomiting olien took place.

Deafness and Ear ache are helped with like iuc
"cess.

OLO SORES.
That some sores are sir outlet to the impurities of

the sysiem, it, hecaus iliey curmot pass offihrougli
the imiiiriil cliniMiel ol the Insensible Peraptraiion.
If such sores are healed up, the impurities must have
some cither outlet, or it will eiidauel .Me. Thi
Salvo will always provide for such emergencies.

HIIt'UMATISM.
It remove; 11! most immediately the inflamalion and

welling, when the pain ol course cease.
ELVERS

In all eases of fever, the dillioulty lies in the pore
being locked up, sir that the heat and perspirution can-
not pass olC ll lira least moisture could b started,
the crisis has passed and the dancer is over. The
AIMiHuling Ointment will, in all cases of fevers, al-

most instantly unlock tlie ski 11 and bring forth the

IN SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS, SALT
nilEUM, LIVER COMPLAINT. SORE EYES,
QUINSKV, SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS,
HROKK.N OH SOKE HREAST, PILES, ai.u
CHEST DISEASES, such rs ASTHMA, OP- -
PKESSiqpo,j Pains, also, SOME lips, cffAP-PL'-

hands, Tumors, cutansous erup-
tions, NERVOUS DISEASES, and of the
SPINE there is no medicine) probably so good anil
as for BURNS, it has not its eipial lit the world !

PIMPLES ON THE FACE, MASCULINE
iSKIN, GKOHS 8UHPACE.

Its first ncnon is to expel all humor. It will not
cease driwing until the skin is free from-an- matter
that may Ire ludioil under the skir), and frequently
breaking out to lite surle.ee. It then Itsals. When
ihere is iiuilnng but (jr.osnss, or dull fep.ulsive fur-fac- e,

i) hejiini to soften ami soften, mini it become a
imoutli and delicate as a child's.

WORMS.
If parents knew how fatal) most medicine 'were 1

to chihlitm taken inwardly, they would be slow to n

lotUem. EspociHlly "mercurial lozenges," naN-e- d

" medicated lozenges," " vermifuges," pills, ius.
The truilt Is, none can tell, invariably, when ibe
woiuis are present. Now let me say 10 parents that
this Solve will always tell if u ch'ldhas worm. It
will DIUVK every veBtio of them away.

There is probably no rnedidltie on the (ace of earth
at oucu so nurc atul so sale in tli eipoliton of worms.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.
No man ron menyure us value So lonjr, ns the stnr
roll uIoiik over (lie Heavens, so loujj ns man treads
the enrth, nil juct 10 oH mlirinuics of the flesh so
oou as rluiense find sickneps is knoA-- just so lonir

will tins good Oiniment useil nre' e.ieemed. When
man cesses from off the earth, then tlie demand will,
cease, arid not till then.

james McAllister, & Co.
CAUTION " No Oinirnont will tm genuine un-

less the names ol Jamii McAlmste; & Co , are
Wiiiti an with rrn upon eviar label r

Warrenton Academy,
rplir Full Kcaaiwii will rouniioiirI oil tin'. !22l ol .Imiic The departure of
the Senior Class for.Collegc, wilj leave several

which may be filled by immediate applicati-

on-. The Academy is now undergoing course of
thorough repsir, including the painting of the Build-
ing, the enclosure of the spacious Grove and ground
attached thereto, and other improvements, all of
which will bsve been completed at the beginning of
the next term. Terms as heretofore.

ROD BUT A. EZELL, M. A.
Principal.

Warrenton, N. C, ?
My 1, 1846., 5 3641

The Principal haa permission to refer the public ta
the following gentlemen, vra :

Rev i; F McKae, Hon Wehlon N Edward,
Wro Plummet, Esq, .Hon. Daniel Turner,
Win Eaton, Jr Esq, Alexander Hall, M D,
Trancis A Thornton, Esq. Wm O Williams, Esq,
Tho E Oreen, Esq,' Benjamin E. Cook, Esq ,
John II Somerville, Esq. ' '

N OTHER HUPPLT fx bwl family Flour,
fresh ground. Nice paeon Hams. -- Stssm re

d Loaf Sugar. Yellow xlar Snap. c XC
WILL.' PECK.

"
Rsleiffh. Msy 6. 38 3t

E LOWER POTS.

f DOZUIt assort sixes, received and fe
SvF aaieat the Drug Stdre ef

WILLIAM, HAY WOOD 4 CO.
My 41846. I . 8

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILO CHERRY.

ihia dsy received, and far sale at theGDOZEIf 'of . - '

WILLI A Ma, HAY W OOD CO, J
only Agentr ti Ibe isnu'tn Article (or

- " Rel,N.C.
May J, 1848. " M

P W five up a good .pert ef ew apace, .le-da-

Cowtsponilent, notdopHtmr the tfreir eOntribn- -

Sen wil prove mot acceptable. tfian.enj Editorial

li :..a:.i .
I COUM4 imAMi,. J

2 w .. -

&T Tbe Gar for the North, B Ufve C'?'
UjP, attVcteck, K M. fited f 9J ',Ick'' A ,

.aeheretefcte.

. EdWakd Stmi.t 'replied t J B--
.

LwA.fti Eeq., o ,Wf ,te, too Foee candidate for

iowr'M NewberOjf ;1Ve.d...

Cr Tne Valedictory Sermon, at the ensuing Com- -

khcmMT el our r". - ' "

ar. Mr. FoaBEs.. -

Col John H MaNUr, qt'ttaia
.

City, will deliver the
j - I r.u.

nana) Addre Man IM'WW ami

f Carolina Military Academy, on- - the 36tW
jniiif month. Th ollona-m- Wednesday, Thursday

find Friday, will be'deveteite' a Pubiio Examine

on of the Cadet, la their reapeeuva

Exercise.
A MAY DAY. ,

Our wlibte papulation, almost, tnmdttet were out

V,,,r on Pridav last. The" day wa ushered la

diffirnt. Schooto,
,y the happy yoani 'kl

Irith some eucheeotirnemi as in.
Up eud y ! ti a holiday ! --

Coina lad and-lass- e with merry fee,
T fiieMay bower-Behol-

the grass w pranekt-wU- h daisies,.

The bank with flwrt
The sutt ia flinging oo water glancing

- - Y'HHieearly light,
The birds are singing and the branches daneiog,

At the glad sight -

We werot prese,nt (eicerjt at night,) at any of

ies'aleful,''0IP M might, aaf, tiiteHec- -

. . .PTl l ... -- M almava ffMltifllld
us! reasieoi asses, auy w ...jrj- -

NeuV.btetiea. eing-fliad- e so
Iabear-a-

f

the pure and ianaceut pfeaaurea o(ha$y- -

hildhood. '
. , .!

try We are gratified-- to state, that that gallant

IVhig, Wakr L. SrsiLa, Esq. of Richmond Coiin-- -

, has beenMBominate M cnuinaie lor me uoU

if Commaas. . Of course, hi election certain.

IT QciNti Biisaaa, Esq of this County, has been

.pointed a Puer in the Ny, 6y President Pot,
'

--
. ONLY T6 TipNK OF IT !

lot ft6m the frssh. Ponds near Boston, le adverti-fo- r

sale- - at- Fayetteville, deliverable daily during

THE OXFORD WHIG.' - C

kr-- R-- T. t. Downky Is iaaued Proposal for

minting aewspaper tn tbe Town of Oxfor4.Gran-rffi- e -

pouiiiy. At it Darna import, a will be dsci-- !

ledlfWhig in, if Politwa- - . . ' "
'i . i.J"' w1"' ,4

8T The' New York Cdatributioiiuip Fb Iu-rsne- e

Company, with . dapltal of $300;j((0, ha

failed. The Wilmingtbe Commercisl'' itatea, that
Insuranea ttt th amount of $110,000 baabeen ef--J

Vected ia that Office, by oitiieoa of W ilmiagloek '.

OUR RAIL. ROAD.
"Vfakaee, accidentally, seen a lettv frorft d A

gent of'the severe) EailHRosds, termjrtatUig at (see

toa, which speaks so well for the operations of our

idwn Rail Road, nnder ih management of Mr, Hoi,,

list, Hist we have ooneued to gi.an eatract .'

Neves were Good taken ram the Gastort-Da- -

pot, with se much despatch a 4heyiave' bee thi
Spring; sod, I have alever knwwlt half - many
Uoods reserved here, a the prwerit aeasod. Nothing
bat the' nromrAbaiis and dnnatoh. wttii vhichthe
Uood have tMa " --torn wenV bar vceaetlted
tnisinens by way pi ISoU, Trot lmng aioppea ermre- -
ly, for BoaU could net he-ha-d to take aay ihsMiood
as fast raceived. Of the ikT Goids brewbt from
Petersburg th ayeniog, (B? Api,-er- y package
will leave ih the morrow'a Twio, for the eSmefknt

iDepdta as the Raleigh.'Reail. How it a been el- -

v,.A kuJi, Liua ii'Paira1irrar Train has
krailirht fram thirtv to fifty' leade Svday, ..vlv all

for the KAleigTI -- KOad- Ane y(, tqa vary y ui.
past Petessburg Trajn cometout, the Raleigh Train
pe found here with epea doors, reedy U receive :very

'
. ' Mfc.WBfiSTERv AT 6Q5tO.

Thi gentle'man.-o- Boston, ea Mop- -

day eyeningjaat, wae received .by WMrleiMhj at the,

Depot, hf Ilia Honor MaywQaWer, and.etber da- -

tinguWiedv oitiien. A BaronchjJ.and- - four wa m

raadineaa te receive' hira. A Processioiarea, forroad,

and, with r. Webster, passed threugh eeteral prin-

cipal Strtt,"wrth a Tull baBd-o- f ftMpi to th reel,

dsnce ofJW. Piot, Eq , Summer &reel -

ARRIVAL, 0 THE GREAT WBST.ERk'
There ja not little change id prieee itt ikt meney

market thoueh it i iecidedly- - firm There ran
flmpnavsment in the Cotton market, and ypeebiatora'
ibav operaied freejy. Fair Gotion bi advanced )d. I,

'eaeflhweeka7,000,oalea. 4 .

Ne inrprerensat ia corn r floar.- - The general
peeling tbrongh"Ehfope ir peaceable rhoclrttleatnre
wit)iJUM teat wm rWlldi imutrfv- "'

I ' ' RRSlritfaTtnur
, VI" JtlUaVljll. ,

,Te New Prieana, BBUetia kaa a Utter frorrl (he
Camp ef the Annyef fjiaaoavited en the 13th

eonaequeMe or the lU,oeib ft,
dent spon the ubjel ef ircrniak', which iWrades
Gesf. Warth to Ceoaeleyat distinguiabad affiee,
ba tendered bia refg-nati- and is bow at this peac
awaiting departdr of a. vessel ter OHeCnsv TUs
vent ha throw i gtebrn over .(he-wh-o) a any,a

rar, eharactere. whe. mbiainr Lba hrher ZZi
qaalitiee with t thorough Weasional knefcledee. i

a .juU . jatotain the .aotdiejar" ebcffdeoc 'and 1

$30,000! $10,000!
Grand Consolidated Lottery, (,'lnss No. 20, to be

drawn on Smurdav, May IK1I1, 1818, at Wilming-ton- ,

Delaware. 73 Nos., I :i druWii.
b Riit n c ifitui:l pTifflof jt30:0(H I lprueof f 2,000

de 10,000 do I,Still
do fi.OoO do 273
do 4,000 do ,00Q

do 3,000 do 600
sfC. d Vc.

Tickets 10 Halves $5 Quarters Z TO.

A Certilieate of 25 W holes co.ls $W( 00
A Certificate of 2A Halves costs 65 00
A Certificate of 25 Quarters costs 27 f;0

THE MAY FLOWER.
800,00(1 $30,000 3(110,000 !

1 5 drtuvn 4itiltnU out ol IS
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class 21, to he drawn

on Saturday, May 2 t. IK Itj, at NViliniiiRlon, Dels-warn-

okasii eti'irtrs.
1' prixe of 9fil,00U 60 prize of Jl,OO0
1 do 30 000 60 do 800

do IS 000 60 do I 000
1 do 7,500- 100 do . "400
1 do 3,!l:i(i rVc eVc

Whole Tickets 20, halves 10, quarlcrs 5.
A Certificate of Wholes cos's 205 00
A Certificate of Halves costs 102 60
A Certificate of Quarters costs 61 25
A Package of Tickets in tliis splendid Lottery may

draw the five first Prizes, amounting lo over one bun-
dled and sixteen thousand dollars.

$30,000! $1.2,000!
Lowest 2 Niiirllicr Prize ?40.

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 22, to he
drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on Saturday, May
30, 1848. 75 No , 12 drawn.

on tun capitals.
1 prize of ,30,(100 1 prire of ft 000

do 12,000 I I do 8.1X10

do 8.000 1 do 1.SU3
do 6,000 30 do 1 ,000

TicHets fl2-.Hal- ves fG Quarters f3.
fjJ" Remember, in purchasing bj' tlie package we

always give jn three ticket".
-- We have every dsv Ltteries from 1 to f 20, and

when a remittance is made to us,' large or small, we
wilt ajvvays invest in the most popular Lotteries on
hand, J'lle Drawings sent, when requested, to all
who oriler from us; the cash fur-al- Capital' Prizes
cart be hjid as nsuol at sight Ou all Ictiera enclouing
eah or prize tickets, the postage need not he paid.
'Phe Tickets 111 the above Lotteries ere received, and
all irrders addressed to us Will meet the most prompt
and confidential attention.' Address -

- D. PAINE A CO.
Managers, 'Richmond, Va.

A 1 1 - II e Vi line:
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riHE rfr1eed!n(r rtijure is given, to represent the
1. isJsKysisi.fc rttassiHATib. It is the jreat

Evarnation for the impurities of ihe body, ll will be

noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues from all points
of the surface, which indicate that thi perspirslion
flows uninterruptedly when we re iii health', but
reaves when wa are sick. Life cannot he sustained
without it. It is thrown off from the blood and oth
er juices of the body, and-- disposes iy j his means, ol
nearly (II jhe impiwUies within us. The language
orwenpture;), in Ihe BIAMW nie bit.", II it
iver becomes! m pure, ft may be trsced directly to the
stopper of th inaenstbre Thu we
ee, all that is necessary when tbe blood is stagnant,

or "infected, is to open the puree; and it reheves-'iteel- f

from all impurity ibstastlv. lis own best and vi-

tality are sulFnjient, without one psrticle of medicine.
except to open the riores upon the surface. Thus
we see the fully of rskmir so many intern! remedies.
All practitioners, however, direct their effort to re-

store the lnenjible Perspiration. The Thnmpsonian
for instance, sta.s, the Hyilropsthist shrouds us in
wet blankets,1' the Homspathfst deal odT tiifimtissi-maJs- ,

the Pholopathist hlee.ls anil (lose us with mer-

cury, end Ihe IrliMlerint Quacfe gorges us With pills,
pills,- pil. , ' '

To giv torne idea of the smount of ihe Insensible
Perspiration, we will slst tht the learned Dr. Lew- -

enhock ascerlained lhat of all we receive
imo the stomach, passed olfm this means. In other
word, if we eat and drink eikl pound per dy, w --

vecuate fl pound ol il bj th insensibre
-'

Perspir-lioft- .
'

'

ThirWnotMetber than Ihe use.) up pertiele of the
blood, and ether jwice giwg P'ce 10 th new end
frestt once. To cheek thi, iheicfor, is lo retain in

.ficial etatioa. He hould b wilting to lend liw aid

as a law-give- r, to repay IB respect ef his a

faithfut eerviae ia b post which Wiey

may assign him. The Whig of Granville, w are

bold to aay, will" take nb refusal from Mr. (iu iam.

They will " buckje honor on hi back, whether lie

will or no.'' -

THE IIARMO.VIO DEMOCRACY:
It is true that it does not belong to us, to settle the

bitter difference of Democratic leaders, but as "look-

ers on in Verona." w have a right to ' take notes.".
Will the Editor of the " Standard" answer the fol-

lowing questions? ' "

Did he- - not studiously conceal frftrn the Central
Committee, the '(act, that Mr. Leak was already in

the. field, and wpuld not back out' .
Did' not Lojjis D. Wilson, Eeij. of Edgecomb, state

in his letter, that provided Mr. Lbas! tens not a e,

be preferred Mr. SHrrARD to any body else;
and was not that letter also wi;hield from tlis Com-mijte-

Did Mr. Ellis authorize his rote to be given, for
Mr. SHKrASD T If not, .why wae It ao cast T

Did not inothar gentleman' wrie' to Mr. B. &.

Smith, jn compllmentarj' terms of Mr. SnEraan, ia
reciprocation of similar sentiments expressed by Air.

S., and was not thi gentleman's vote east, on inch
a flimsy pretextfor Mr. Shspasd?

So far as.i po$itine opinion was expressed by the

various members of the Committee, were not a major-

ity decidedly in, favor of Mr. Leas? r

We pause for a reply. ;

'
. FAYING FOR A JOKE, 1

The Judiciary Coamiitte of the Nw York Sen-

ate, have reported agaimt tha publication . p- Miss
Liu.iri,Tor a divorce. This I tlip tear Ih wbieh the
partias got married in'jntt, while out in a ileiglilng

"

party. ! . . '
.

" '
. ' .-l -- tj '.inii r.

roa the aaoiarta.
"TltET METROPOLITAN ROUTE.

Muclr bevbeaf) wrilteo lteljr jri the Newipspers,
and particularly fn "the columns of that'Speciman of

a public Joamal, th Intelligencer"," on
the subject of the imparlance of completing the great
Metropolitan line of Rail Way from New Ygrk to
New Orleans. A hope, it would appear from eorae
of the articles, was entertained, that Congress would
a'din this good, work, oa the ground ef its being

and Atcttsary, as a meant of defence. Thai

hflpeisamere flrmmtrTJf light, and wilt, we fear,

never break forth, te, oherish, and refresh the friend

of this very important Work.

Wa must, alone; the route, put pur shoulders to the
wheel, and-i- f the wotk: to completed, It must be by
those who are interested. ' - ''

'Can the State ef North Carolina ue iriducil to give

tny aid beyond tlie merjs Charter 7 If (ha Ltgi&U- -

ture, if the peoplecau bft made to, see, that hpecu- -

ntfiy interest ef the State (,1 say. nothing about

Statf prule) is, er may by such
sistnc,thy may pobfy be indoced togive ome

aid. AT qpderstknd th opanetian of thaSf.ata'with
th Rail tad Compauiea now-- (I (peak from mem

"arl and akatariif aat-t- n ha miiiti ruirtM. 4uit xiffi

cieiitly ao for my present pnrpose, as I wish to skecb
tlie outlines ef a plan mejefy, which others may im

prove upon and fin up) rtieStato ef North Carolina
own $600 JDBO fhe teeke Jte-- Wiimibgtqn ami

Raleigh Rail Road "Company, andls th endorser of
.the' Beads of thatCojnpan form$200,000.lJw
theto Bond may possibly be fiiycf, but that the.Stock
will be worth on doflar, or that the Slate Will

a(y dmdnd oitthif $G0QfiSO of StocV,!, to'
ay tKe teait, vey doubtful. I Would aay stethipg to

affect iajurUualy the W ilwisgtorj ana RsTeigli RynV

Road Company -- Energy and Brseveranc nvy
Beml." MyVnrh is US nrg forward

the )e5prftiin betweeo Rteigl anil Fayrttevife, and
spn to'ih eTouih.a aloWg'thi; I feel that

i'ideply eeeeeraed ejasv foibi cmplUon'
'f"ts RoarromJlaleign, to Fay sttevilla, is tbe' coiq- -

pletioa ef a liae 4o Wilmington, threagh 4b. Cap
rear Ktww, tlie et river fir a.avigation, Soatk of the
Potomac, Raving aote, Boats capable of rilnpiog at
all seasons of the year, and will give t Wamingtorr
all th improvement in trad, whioh tlie Rail Roid,
and increased facilities moat and will produce:

p regard to the Gaston Road, the State ia iuvijly-e-d

tp the amount ef $800,000, er more, She bold
(he Note of individual for apportion of thi amount,
and for the balance, ij ia th'ewver,-b- purohase,
or tbe Gaston, Bsad, at tbe price f $3030.' I gay,

thi Gaetoa Road ia worth nothing to the Stale, Ulr
ica it be xtcaded to the South. It cannot be o
tendtd.-onles- s the S(atT will do ao, or some indace

menteeaa lenld oat to individual tede n

making! a part ef the great line far travel and trans'
lrta ef the Mail." Then, ehd than only, wiH it
W frtable. VJt' win beWm eery pnfitakii,"V tt
can be piirchad tt'the price, and on thejtertnal pro-p- o

; ad m this opinion, I am not singular.

Now we hereby oiler a reward of f500 to be paid
"n cotivio'ton In any of the constituted Courlsjof ihe
United States, of' any individual counleifeilinf our
name and Oinlinent.

yy The alKive invaluable remedy is for sate f lba
North Carolina Book Store, by ihe Subscriber, and by
no other parson in iMs City; H. D. TURNER- -

'Kaleitth, May I, 1816. - 86 ly

hp jf W-


